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CHAPTER V 

CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS 

 

Thisia chapteria presentsia theia conclusionsia andia theia suggestionsia 

derivedia fromia theia resultia ofia theia studyia andia discussionia inia previousia section.ia 

Meanwhile,ia theia suggestionia isia addressedia toia theia teacheria andia theia futureia 

researchersia whoia haveia theia sameia concernia withia thisia study. 

 

A. Conclusions 

Basedia onia theia resultsia ofia theia dataia analysisia andia researchia findingsia 

itia cania beia concludedia thatia thereia wasia anyia significantia differentia meania scoreia 

ofia theia studentsia beforeia andia afteriia beingiia taughtiia byiia usingiia cakeiia 

application.iia Itiia alsoiia provesiia theiia meaniia scoreiia gainiia isiia statisticallyiia 

significant.iia Thusiia theiia students’iia qualityiia iniia vocabularyiia masteryiia beforeiia 

beingiia taughtiia byiia cakeiia applicationiia wasiia generallyiia lowiia andiia itiia caniia beiia 

theniia increasediia byiia theiia cakeiia application.iia Thisiia conclusiveiia propositioniia isiia 

probablyiia trueiia toiia theiia extentiia ofiia 95%iia confidence.iia However,iia itiia containsiia 

chanceiia ofiia erroriia asiia muchiia asiia 5%.   Fromiia theiia result,iia itiia caniia beiia 

concludediia thatiia cakeiia applicationiia iniia teachingiia vocabularyiia masteryiia isiia 

effectiveiia toiia beiia usediia asiia teachingiia mediaiia andiia learningiia sources. 
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B. Suggestionsii  

Fromiia theiia conclusioniia above,iia thereiia areiia someiia suggestionsiia thatiia areiia 

proposediia byiia theiia researcher: 

1. Foriia theiia Englishiia Teacher 

Basediia oniia theiia resultiia ofiia thisiia research,iia theiia Englishiia teacheriia 

shouldiia implementiia cakeiia applicationiia asiia theiia alternativeiia teachingiia 

mediaiia oriia teachingiia materialiia especiallyiia toiia increaseiia students’iia 

vocabulary.iia  

2. Foriia theiia Students 

Basediia oniia theiia resultiia ofiia thisiia research,iia theiia studentsiia caniia 

improveiia theiriia vocabularyiia masteryiia byiia usingiia cakeiia applicationiia 

thusiia theyiia caniia studyiia itiia bya theirself. 

3. Foriia theiia Futureiia Researcher 

Iniia thisiia study,iia theiia researcheriia usediia cakeiia applicationiia toiia 

examineiia studentsiia vocabularyiia mastery.iia Asiia thisiia researchiia isiia notiia 

perfectiia yet,iia itiia isiia suggestediia foriia theiia futureiia researcheriia toiia conductiia 

furtheriia researchiia oniia similariia area,iia especiallyiia byiia usingiia cakeiia 

applicationiia foriia examiningiia otheriia aspectsiia oriia skillsiia iniia Englishiia 

suchiia as,iia grammar,iia speaking,iia oriia writing. 


